{lomptrrn Dantlo and the Sm1,'th F:rmil3.of Ashton Court 1567-16(t4
oi'Bath Abbey in 1539 was ibliowed by iierce rivalry arnolg local ge,try
families to purchase the former monastic lands and properties from the Crown. Part of the
abhev's posscssions at Cotltptou l)au<lo hacl bci:n illlocatccl 1o thc Chrrrch Fstntc Ti-usl f'r ll:c
ittaintcnancc o1-the i:arish clturch- bu11hc rcrnaining propcl'l),knr)rvn as the nrauor o{Uompton Dando changed hands several times during the 1540s and 1550s. Among the
thmilies rvho bought and sold land in the parish were the Thynnes of Longleat, the Hippisleys
t;f Stott Eitstotl. the Porrletts of Hinton -et George and the F{ungerfords of Fadeigh
llLutgerlbId. Ii u'as tlte Hrtncerlirrds. ihe r.l'ealthiest olall the locai firnrilics, r,rho eventuall'
acquired the whole manor. In 1568 Thomas Hungerford sold some 200 acres with an annual
rental of f 11 11s 9d to the brothers Hugh and Matthew Smyth of Ashton Courr, Long Ashton,
itt'.clr-luriug ihe ucxi i'cri'r.cars tirr,: Sinvlli larnill'purr'hasccl thr: rcsi of thc lnanor. Ooinpton
I)ancler *as to reinaitr irarl" of thc *'idesprcad cstates of srrccessir,c urelrbcrs ol'tlrc Sr,,r'th
family until 1664 when it vias purchased by the Pophams. The Smyth properties were
carefully managed by professional stewards and as well as regular manorial courts, there are
:illf i:t}'s li.sting ail tlie 1ands, treuants aird rettts. Tirese pxrvicle ii reinarkabie amount of cletail
cottr]ct'trittg thc landscapc. plitce-nzlltlcs. inirahitants auci ccouomic li1'c 6f Coprptol l)a1rler.
The tenements rvere all held by the traditional west-country tenure of copyhold for three
lives, 'according to the custom of the manor', rvith low rents and substantial 'fines' for the
aelclition olncu'livcs. '[hc luost iurpot'ttrn1 of thc Con'rptorr Danclo marxyial cpstoms staiccl
th{rt icl-}al.}ts had ttrl right to u'idou's' esiiitc. anr'l lhat i-r hcriot r.,.iis pavlbic rtp dr:3th. ['1c l;urcl
held by each tenant was often widely dispersed, but the bulk of the arable was in three large
open areas known as the North, South and East fields. The west of the manor consisted of a
largc cotnttloll oll ivhicli sotrte tetiauts had grazing rights. Tlierei u-as yahrable ineailou,lancl
Itl0ttt{ tl:e river t'al1e1's lltll11er()Lts orchards an,-l largc scattere<l areas of *,ooillancl iind scrLrb
r'r&ich provided firewood. Many of the tenants also rented land from the Feoflees of the
Church Estate vvhich was interspersed among the Smyth holdings. The three most valuable
ol'ihc Sm1'th pl'oircriics u'ere thc \4anor Ilousc. llarupton's Fann iint'l1he lvfill. Sincc ihc
tultrorial lort'ls rtet'c aluaYs tton-rcsiclcnt lire \4iinor l{ousc or \4irpclriirl i)eqrcs6c F'arur 1,as
let to tenants and then generally sub-let. In 1663, for example, it was let to a London
barrister, Richard cox, gent., and his son popham cox, and u,as described as:
'Tlte l,lansion l{ouse. ancl one Cottage ad.io1,nr:ing. i7
acres & a quarter
iil'lrteitcltitr'".]1 tcres of pasture.52 acres olearral"ile lanci. t]{) acl.es of
I ire dissolulion

woodland ground called the Parke and common of pasture in the downe'.
It was said to be worth f668 0s 0d, and the annuar rent was f5 15s gd.
'l'lte titatuorial
court n'as hcld itt tru upper rr,onr ol l'Iamlltr"rn's Iiann, 'l'his q'as occupictl b1r
sttccc-tsiYc gcttcraliotts ol'ilic ['i'rtirt ftirni13'(c;rr'1ier callcr.l 't Coriri']aircl caprc to bc ktroql

lis

Court Flouse. In 1663 it rvas held by Richarcl court and was desuibed as:
'T'he Capitall Messuage or Tenement called Hamdton's Fanne, vizt. the
hortse" gaitlen. orcharcl and ha"ckside containing tuo acres. 17 acr.es of
tlreacltlu'e- 84 arrres ttltrrasture anci 95 acres ol'earratrle lanciancl coitllnotl
pasture on the dor.rne.'
It rvas said to be worth f60 and the annual rent u,as 40s.
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l5(rB thc fu{ili n'as hclcl

.b1'

.loan Suilort atiri was clcsclib"-cl as:

Onc l'enelncnl and irro \\'irter myllt:s.iovningc lo lhc saidr: lcnemertt.
rvhereof one is a griste myll, and th'other is a Tucking or Fullinge myll.
In the winter the said mylles rvill go continuallye yf they have rvorke
tirr them. lnd in the sumnier the1,cli: gr;o b3'i;ouircles aucl the 1euarl1r
mave vr,eli mitke llrree goorl pouneles eyer). r.lave aiid nigirt'.
The property included 23 acres of meador.v. 96 acres of arable and pasture and rights of
common. Joan Sutton also held a ruined cottage and an orchard 'joyninge to the bridge of
\r"o[..r,ar.ii.ii.ithinthcpai'islral(iomptort'.'[.ltcani'iuairi:iito1'thc:rill in1563u'asf76:;8d.
lir i5(r3 tlrc annuai rent haci riscir to 1:8t) ancl tire miii rvas siiicilo he u'oltir J:48(.1.
A typical Smyh tenant in the 1568 Survey was John Hawkynges, who also held land which
he rented from the Church Estate. His Smyth copyhold consisted of a tenement and barton
rvith an olr:liarcl. iurd sii acl'e rlf nleilriorr'. lle hek'l irrable llnr-i in tlie nrlrth fttlcl. ,ri-te aci'c i.it
lJathfbril. a ciosc of pastule atWallcsden iu thc sorith f-ielLl cr>ntairring- tiriec itcrcs aml auolher
close of two acres in the east field. He also had scattered strips of arable in the north, south
and east fields, pasture land at Clayle.v and at Grove with rights of pasture in the common.
'Ilir-p.rirpcltf ilitshck-l li.rrhislilcanci tlicliicsol'Hiizabcilr.hisrrili:";rnrl.fu.rhtt.iiicirsort,
Ilrc zrnnual rcnt \\'as 5s Ori anri rur hcliot rias pat'able 'u'hcn ii shaii happcn'. Ilc rr'as otrligcd
to attend the manorial court. The fine he had earlier paid to Thomas Hungerford was f2 6s
8d. A Sm1,th tenant listed in 1595 rvas.Tohn Horsington who was also a copyholder of the
Llirurclillstate. Duringtlie 1,itl()shet'a,siiiroheiliualongiegiiii-.ettlcrriilttire(-lori'tt
lr'itichclair"nedt(io\\-r-IpartoftireL'hurcir1and. llrentualil.iheIruunadmitteddef'eal in
t594.
Throughout the period the manor variously knovrm as Weeke, Wicke or Sewardsrvick
lcnraiiicri sclraratc, Ai tirc enri ol-tJrc io'i'ccnlur\ it rras or,.nc(i h1'Sir Gcorgc','oLutg. n1t{r
elsoorrncillhcrnanorol'Grubbeswick(Krrr.,rlcFarrn). ilcnas;rJicoi'lccol'tltc('irurch
Land of Compton Dando. There is a ret'erence to him in the Sm1.th manorial records because
of a dispute over the ownership of land at Barridge Hill (Barrow Hill), rvhich had been let by
thc'Feotfces to William (ia1,e. In 1(r01 the nranorialtenants tt'ere orcleLed to ieport on the
trarlitional ouuership oi'the propefi\: hut rio lirrthcr reterence can hc lirund in tlie recoLrls.
Similar disputes conceming the orvnership and boundaries of land belonging to the Church
Estate were to occur frequently in the records during the next three centuries.
.ihc

manoriai accounts of thc Sm1'th estate at Compton l)anclo arc in lhc Ilristcll Record
Office (AC/Mi ltl3-23).
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